
Personal.
Suavkk The Mlesee Sliaver have gone to

Gtlefbutjr.
Frank. A. Frank, the clothier, haa gone

to Baltimore.
Petkhs. Rev. Mr. Pi-tor-s lectured In La

Salle lattt evening-- .

Mattes. Hobart Mut'.e, cf Chicago, was
in town till week.

Wilson. Mim Ellii Wilson and brother
Charles have gone to Dakota.

Ehuiisoi.. Mrs. U. S. Kbersol and daugh-

ter have returned from Minnesota.
Hkkt. Iiert MiEiwuin las locutid at York-tow-

Pukvta. Hu was here this week.
Yoi'mans. Win. A. Youmaua, of Seceea,

was In tliis city on Thursday ou business.
Hapemam. Col. nnd Mrs. D. Hapeman

have returned from their trip to the Lakes.
Hovn. Mrs. I. 1$. liiiuiiigurdtier and

daughter returned from their Nebraska visit
last evenlnjr.

Homb. Miss M. M. Xcwlieeker has re.
turnid home from her well-earn- ed summer
rest in Michigan.

Akch. Mr. lleers, the was In

Ottawa on Thursday, looking over the new
Buchanan-Sherwoo- block.

Fn.. Frank Fitzgerald bus taken a vosl-Ho- n

as cornetlst in the orchestra of the
Academy of Music, Ohieufro.

Ed. Ed. Cameron, In a little runaway on

Wednesday, was thrown out his bupgy &n

somewhat Injured in the wrist.
Bkowx. K. 8. Brown, of the Jollet Siynal,

and Mr. Zarley, son of the senior editor of

that paper, made us a- visit yesterday.
Home. Streator Free Trent: "Mr. and Mrs,

John Flanifran and Miss White returned last
cveninjr from their trip up the Mississippi."

Gone. Harry Shaw add Fred Mayo, two
well-kno- young men of Ottawa, have

cone to Iowa for a two weeks' pleasure trip.
Saxdeks. Miss May Sanders, of the south

side, is visiting the MeDonouuh family, Chi.
cago; old friends when the latter were rest
dents of this city.

Giur.GS. Messrs. Oakley and Clarence
Uriciis returned on Saturday from their
northern trip, much benefitted by the
journey.

Cards. Cards are out announcing the
marriage of Miss Lura Nash, daughter of J.
F. Nash, Esq., to Mr. Clarence Griggs, son

of E. Y. Gripgs, Esq., on Sept. Cth.
I.sn. Mrs. C. J. Skinner and daughter,

and Mrs. John Farrell, oY South Ottawa, left
yesterday for Fowler, Indiana, where they
will visit for the next two weeks.

St. Streator Preut: "Mr. D. Heenan left
this morniug to join a party of friends from
La Salle and elsewhere for a trip along the
lakes and down the St. Lawrence."

Camp. Irving W. Harris and Mr. West-cott- ,

the artist, have been camping out at
Seuachwine for the past two weeks, the lat-

ter making sketches for use In bis profes
Blon.

Mattocks. On last Friday evening Miss

Mattocks entertained a number of friends at
her home on the east side, the guest of

honor being her sister, Mrs. O. Griggs, of

Streator.
Hise. Georgo J. Uise, some years ago a

well known resident of this city, was in town

this week enjoying a short vacation and a

controversy with the bass of the Illinois nd

r ox rivers.
Hackney. Frank Hackney, whose injuries

from a railroad accident were noted several

weeks ago, has so far recovered as to be able
to visit bis. friends iu this city. It will be

some time yet betore he can return to duty
on the railroad.

Trimble. George M. Trimble, of thcJSur-geo- n

General's office, Washington, has re-

turned home for a thirty days' vacation.
George Is a good specimen of the "bloated
office-holde- r," having gained considerably
Jn flesh while at the capital. He is as genial
as ever, and his visit Is a great treat to his

friends.
Major. Father Mujor, late of Seneca, has

been appointed by Bishop Spauldiug to
Campus, Livingston county. Father Major

has done a great deal towards building up
the Catholic churches of Seneca and Mar-

seilles and will be greatly missed by the peo-

ple of those towns. Rev. Father Donavao,

of this city, will take his place at Seneca.
Brakn'an. A private letter received from

Lou E. Rrannan, now In Florida, reports that
gentleman to be in much better health than
when in Ottawa, and also enjoying a good

business. Lou evidently Intends making the
land of alligators, cypress swamps and
oranges his future home. lie don't advise a

northern man to come there In midsummer
however. He says, "Walt until the frost
comes."

Ainnieuient.
A great musical treat is awaiting the peo

pie of Ottawa next Thursday night, Aug. 30.
Ida Clark, of Chicago, the great cornet solo-

ist, will be here, also Bertha Clark, daughter
of Prof. Thos. Clark, of Aurora, who is ohb
of the finest violin players In the state.
These little girls are only 11 and 12 years
old.

The following la regard to Ida Clark we
take from Trumpet Xolei:

In the city of Chicago there is a little girl
by the name of Ida K. Clark, who is only 11

years of age, and gives promise of being one
of the greatest solo cornetists in the world.
She has been playing about one year, and
now has a compass ranging from F sharp be-

low the stafT to J above. Her staccato in
chromatic runs is something wonderful.
She now plays in a number of the leading
churches, taking sacred music, transposing
and reading perfectly at sight. She is now
under the care of Prof. Frederick Austin,
who Is taking great Interest in her. Mr.
Austin states that be has during the past n

years given instructions to over 600 pu-
pils, but in no case has he seen her equal.
He believes that in five years she will rival
our greatest artists. By invitation of Mr.
Austin Slgnor A. Llberatl heard her play,
lie was amazed to hear such quality of tone
and execution from such a little body.

This will be a genuine treat to all lovers of
fine music.

The following well known singers will take
part in the concert: Mrs. Nickerson, Miss

Grant, and Messrs. Kendall, Grant and
Prichard.

Complete programmes will be out the first
of the week. Sale of restrved seats will
commence Monday morning at Simon's.
Reserved seats 50 cents, children 25 cents.

On next Tuesday evening the well-know- n

comedian D. II. Fitzpatrlck will give the
new Irish drama "Shaun-a-Gow,- " written
expressly for him. Mr. F. will be kindly re.
membered as Tuek In Harry Webber's "Nip
and Tuck." He Is supported by a large com
pany. The piece, abounding in fine situa-
tion, will be Uin iu good style, with
special accaery, new mask, songs, dances.
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Ac. We have no doubt the entertain meni
will be very enjoyable. M. F. Is quite a la.
vonto here, and starring ought nut to lose

any of his former humor and skill as an
actor.

The ehow of the week, Lambert & Richard.
... . . t i M

sou, uluul seem in "caicn on." mo unu
was very good, the only good part of the
show, and being heard free gratis for nom- -

ing was enjoyed by large audiences.
The Streator Opera House will be opened

. . T a 1.1...ou next rruiuy evening uy r.miua auuuu.
the opera lining "Linda." At the Saturday

matinee "Bohemian Girl" will be given, and
on Saturday evening, "La Somnamlmla."
The prices will be hlgh-touod- , and the affair
a very faslilonuble one locally. The house
is a very line, and a monument to the public
spirit or uoi. uaipn t'liimu.

Mnrgaret Muthei begins her second season
at MeYleker's, Chicago, on Monday next,
continuing two weeks, opening with Julltt.
The excellent coinpauy of last year will sup-

port her. The repertoire includes her new

studies, Matij .S'fuuri and Lmly MacMh.
Miss Mather has purchased the oil paiuting,
"Francesea dl Himini," of Frank R. Green,
which will bo unveiled during the engage,
racut. The price on the bills Is $0,500. The
public are Invited to see it.

Soldier' Keunlon.
On Wednesday evening a very successful

meeting ol the committee having in charge

the soldiers' reunion to bo held in Ottawa on

the 11th, 12tU and 13th or September. About
1,200 have been pledged by the business and

professional men of the city towards making

the occasion one of the grandest and most
magnificent affairs ever held in this part of

the state.
The programme as adopted contemplates

a reception of the old armies, posts and mili-

tary companies, with perhaps some speaking
on the first day, and a camp lire in Hoes
Grove In the evening; a grand parade of the

various societies on the morning ot the sec-

ond day, addresses in the afternoon, and a

night battle on the south bluff In tho even

Ing; ou the third day a sham battle, nnd

other exercises, and in the afternoon break
ing camp and'imiBtcring out.

Governor Hamilton is pledged to bo pres
ent the first two days, and negotiations are
pending to secure, if possible, the attend
ance of President Arthur during a part of

one of the days. Several other distinguished
military gentlemen and civilians have beeu
invited, and altogether it now looks os

though Ottawa would be thronged with visit- -

ors during the three days named.
The reunion will not be confined to La

Salle county alone, but Invitations are ex-

tended to all G. A. R. posts and old soldiers
of this congressional district and other coun
ties adjoining La Salle twelve in all.

A duty now devolves upon tlie people of

Ottawa make every guest, aud there will bo

several thousand, feel the true hospitality for

which our city Is noted. We can not afford

to have the stigma cast upon us which some

of our neighbors will always bear, that of

charging exorbitant prices for meals and lodg
ings. No one will be asked to entertain
without a fair, reasonable compensation, and
it is not possible that any hotel or boarding
house keener of the city wants more than
that.

We can assure all who contemplate com
Ing to the reunion that it will be time and
money well enjoyed to come and stay
through the entire three days.

The Pottery.
Mr. A. Simon has joined Mr. Jacobl in the

Pottery, near the old Cushman foundry. The
works under the new management began
making flower pots and stone ware on Mon- -

day last. In the way of flower pots of all

sizes they are making a very handsome line.
Up stairs the smaller sizes are moulded in

plaster moulds by machinery, the simple lit
tle machine punch that turns out 120 two- -

Inch pots an hour being the invention of Mr.

Jacobi. It works to a charm and Is a great
labor-save- A little ball of clay Is thrown
into the mould, and a kicK or two on the
spring makes the perfect pot ready for dry
ing and burning. Larger sizes are turned
by hand in moulds made for the purpose.

Down stairs the larger sizes, from about a
foot to 15 and 16 Inches, are made turned
by hand. The process Is very interesting. A

ball of clay of a certain weight (which of
course varies witn the size of pot desired),
well mixed, is placed on a little round table,
which by means of a foot treadle revolves'
rapidly. The moulder starts it
and by the pressure of his hands forms it lu-t- o

the shape desired. No tools are used ex-

cept a couple of thin blades of steel, by means
of which the outer side is made smooth and
free from finger marks. The polishing Is

done by a sponge. The handles are put on
after the pot is finished. The process seems
a slow one, yet Mr. Jacobl turns off the
largest sizes in a wonderfully short time.
Here, too, are moulded large vases for the
lawn, made In sections pedestal and pot
crown, .these, o( course, are burned, and
then being painted, make handsome orna-

ments for the lawn. Hanging baskets, orna-

mental rustic pieces, are made in the same
way, in a number of handsome designs.

The gentlemen have ready for burning
shortly a number of jars, also, and other
wares of clay they are testing for stone ware.
They feel confident tbsy have secured the
right clays for the purpose. The ware

looks very nice, and should it prove
right this branch will be energetically push-

ed. The flower pot business is an assured
success. The ware turned out Is fine look-

ing, and having remodeled the kiln for burn-

ing with wood, they will secure a beautiful
color for the burned ware.

Orders from Mr. Jacobi's old enstoraers, at
Bloomlngton, are coming in rapidly, and will
use up the production of some weeks to
come. These come without solicitation or
even advertisement, showing Mr. Jacobl has
earned a reputation in his line.

As fast as the business warrants the works
will be Increased. It is expected the build-

ing will be prepared for working all winter.
They are now working night and day.

We trust the new venture will be success-
ful in every way. It Is a new industry added
to the city, which may ia a short time devel-

ops Into something greater than now
thought, Why may not Ottawa become the
Trenton of the West

The Prohibition County Central Commit-
tee held a meeting la this city on Thursday.
Tbsrt wera present Mr. Thurbsr, of Mar.
seUIea, asd Jacob Base, of Ottawa, of the

committee, and Nr. Youmans, of 8eneca, cf

the state committee, who acted with the two

gentlemen above named. The resignation
of the chairman, Rev. J. H. Shay, of Streator,
from the committee, because of additional
duties In his church worK, was accepted, and

Mr. Thurber was appointed temporary chair-man- .

The committee was increased from

seven to seventeen, composed as follows:

S. Burwell, Seneca; J. Bane, Ottawa; A.

J. Thurber, Marseilles; H. A. Heath, fctrea- -

tor; E. Harvey Smith, Ottawa; W.T. Baker,
Rutland; Win. A. Youmans, Seneca; G. J..

Blanchard, l.aSnlle: J. W. Barnhart, Mrea- -

tor; C. C. Campbell, Ottawa; I). C. Bruce,

Uansoin; H. J. Logan, Ottawa; N. Mlburn,
Ottawa; J. B. Hill, Streator; J. 1. uucKiey,

Streator; Jas. S. Underbill, Tonka, Gabriel

Jacobson, Freedom.
The committee then adjourned, to meet in

Mr. Bane's office, Ottawa, September 2Mb,

at 2 o'clock M.

Tlie Cost or a New Jlrlue.
Some questions have been asked concern

ing the cost of erecting a new bridge across

the Illinois river at this point. It may not
be without interest, pending the settlement
of the question as to who shall build it, lo

consider the cost and the percentage of tax
ation necessary to raise the desired amount.
According to the assessment of last year

there were t l,0ll,C0S of taxable property in

Ottawa township, and $:17S,1M in South Ot-

tawa, or 2,247,50 In the two towus. Of this

the city has $l,672,5H9. An Informal estimate
has been obtained from the Canton Company
of the cost of an Iron structure to be placed

upon the present piers. There are five spans
or 155 reet each, or a total length of 775 feet,

with an IS foot roadway aud one sidewalk.
A wrought iron bridge to accommodate itself
to these piers will cost ;i!).50 per foot, or

31.C12.50. As this was a first and Informal
offer, It is safe to presume these figures can
be reduced, taking into account whatever
wight bo received for the old structure, at
least three or four thousand dollars. But we

will suppose a new Iron bridge will cost $30,.

000. ir built by the two towns, one-hal- f of

this will be born by the couuty, leaving 15,.

000 to be raised by the towns, or 7,500 each.
L'pon tho estimate of values above given we

find that Ottawa, to raise that amount, would

levy a tax of 40 on the 100, and Soutn Otta
ws, 1.00. H, however, the 15,000 be raised
by an equalized tax upon the property of the
two towns, a levy of 07 cents on the 100 is

all that would be required.
Ou the other hand, ir it be determined; that

the city must build the new structure, and
that should be au iron bridge, it Is safe to
presume that the Board of Supervisors would

vote at least i 10,000 toward Its construction.
A tax of 1.20 would raise the balance.

Wo have given In the abovo calculation
maximum figures; for a first class Iron bridge
can unquestionably bo obtained, at present
prices, for considerable less than 30,000. It
is also the opinion of expert builders of this
city and of others who have looked Into the
subject that a combination bridge, similar to
hose over the Fox and Illinois rivers erected

by the railroads, is butter in many respects
than one entirely of iron, and that its cost
would bo only about two-thir- as much.

It seems to' be the settled opinion of the
public that a new structure is needed at the
earliest possible day, not waiting for spring
to come with Its attendant dangers before a

determination has been reached. It is quite
probaule that tho present structure would
stand all ordinary wear for a year or two by
constantly making repairs; but this Is not
economy. The 500 the city is now putting
upon the bridge will be lost by spring with
nothing to show for its use except a few
months' travel. Not only this, but It has
been necessary to employ watchmen to guard
the structure during the past few weeks, and
on the occasion of large gatherings, as on

the Old Settlers' day, the sidewalk was closed
to travelers entirely lest a crowd should as
semble upon It and some horrifying accident
occur.

CUt'KT HOUSE.

Circuit Court.
Judge McRoberts has granted the applica

tion of Young for an Injunction re-

straining the city authorities from issuing
bonds to Messrs. Lawrence, Campbell &

Lawrence and M. T. Moloney in settlement
of their contract for fees in the late bond

suits. No publicity has been given or the
reasons why the court granted the injunc-
tion, but ilis thought by those who are in-

terested that it must be on the grounds or

no provision having been made for the pay-

ment of the bonds under the requirements
or the law. The injunction will come up tor
final hearing at the October term.

Jwhjmmtn Elward Mclnhlll v Caroline
aud Albert Johnson, conf., 01.44; Henry
Hill v Win M and Isaac C Munson, conf.,

1,239.52 and S02.60.

New Suitt Emma J Paine v I O M A, dam
ages, 3,000; Mary Fay v Kate Weicn, case,
damages, 5,000.

The County Court.
On Tuesday of this week Mrs. Mary Foley,

of La Salle, was adjudged Insane in the
county court, and will be sent to Elgin.
The malady is tVo result of childbed fever,
and first exhibited Itself about two months
ago; subsequently she seemed to recover and
was thought to be all right again, until
about two weeks ago when her mind gave
way completely. She is the mother of six
children, and aged about 35 years.

New Suit. Sada J Sumpter v John Rlggs,
asst. claim, 1,000; Win O'Donnell v Ebh
Palmer et at. case; Elenor K Wood t Chris
Engelhaupt, ast, 350; EOT Colics Co v
Schlachter & Shyker, ast, 500; Pitts Hons
Mfg Co v Wm B Bailey, ast, 1000; B F Hol-

land v Chas Deegan et al, ast, 000; Sarah E
G Holme v Frank L Brewster and lsaa
Robinson, ast, 340; n Werthelm v Schl.Tger
and Cygan, ast, 700; Justus Belknap v A 1
Gritlln and Barney Johnson, trespass on the
case, damages 1.000, no declr; Henrv Bal- -

lauf it Co, v A P and Louis Hanson, ast,
1,000; hatle McCaleb y School Directors

Diet No 0, town 2U N, R 2, ast 500; she sues
for breach of contract, having been hired tor
six months and dismissed at the end of three
months. II S Gilbert A Co v John Hart, ast.

500; Amanda Foot v Sheriff, replevin; La
falle Loal Mining Co t T B tumpb, ast.

300.

La Balle : Mr. Frank Holland, of
Utica, the bottom road contractor, who last
winter railed in an attempt to compel the
town of La Salle to pay him about fWO
more for Ms work than he agreed to do it
for, hasn't yet given op the fight lie baa
now sued the committee and the Commis-
sioners for the amount of his claim. The
Circuit Court last winter held that his
claim against the town was good bat that
the Commissioners haa exceeded the legal
Units prescribed them ia contracting for

the outl ay of too large a mm of money
and Mr. Holland couldn't collect the
amount of the judgment H be ?t JuJR-me- nt.

Now he propose to see if the com
mittee ami the Comnnssionere cannot be
made liable for the amount.

MIIS SIMPSON', mother .f Mla Slniti'on. of Scott
pros' atore. and t.eorge glliiion, of Ihl rllj. died at
her home In lllntltnii. (Instead of Hansom

wiia Mated In last week', paper, I An Mm. of giwtric
fever. The rmully mured fri.ni Nevada, HI., Ilielr
lnrluer home, about four moiilh ago.

sur.ir.iER

Closing Qui Sale

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT

--CHILD & PHIPPS'

A Lot of Sniiill Sizes in
IN'cwport Button ;ind

Newport Ties,

AT VERY LOW FIGURES.

A few more of those Opera
Slippers at $1.00.

TELEPHONE 113.

JOHN T. BURKE,
PKAI.F.I! IX

THE BEST BRANPS OF

Hard ana Soft Coal

HhvIiik lately added 11 Alt!) TO I. ta my Mock.
I shall keep constantly on liiiuil the

liest ouilllty of

1.

THE CELEBRATED

LOCEY COAL
Still Made a Specialty.

,ILS0 C0HS FOR SALE.

I will not be undersold by any Dealer
in Ottawa, and guarantee

Satisfaction in Every Case.

Oftlreon the east .lite ol C'olnmhii treet, Just
acroo thecuual hrldiie or leave order at UUKl-l-
1JH.OH., tiroenrs. UKl

H. T. GILBERT AND J H. JSCKLE8,
Alturntv nt J.iw

OK 1 IjIjINOIH, I.a Kil.lt;n.-- M,STATU i.'ourt, to Hevttmhtr .vpetlui 1enn.
. i. 1(CI.
Tlioma E. Tootle, Ihoimi K. Iliiiuui nnd William

Peak, partner, Ac. a Tootle, llanna Co., . Aiiull.
a I. Houatoii. Margaret A. Houston, h V. ooO, ni
A Parker. K.iluln Kvan. John .letl'eraon Houston.
Fraud K. Houston, .lame Houston. ( orry llou.lou.
John t). Illakeley, Mournllig I. lllnkeley. Thoin ,1.
Hlakeley, Sarsh I. Illakeley. Ell K. McVay, hllxahetli J(.
McVay. Die Trusted of School Townlup No. .10, It.
K.,Mi: M , county of Lahiille, Illinois; Lyinajll.
lower anil Aiimisius Keep. in i nunrrru.

Altldavll of uoi. reslilenceof Ell K. McVay and Klla
helli MvVay, impleaded wlih Hie bImivc defendant.
Inn ink I M i n nied in the clerk' oltlre of the Circuit
Court of said county, notice m then-tor- hereby given
tolUesald defendant that the complain-
ant tiled their 1.111 ol complaint In said court, on the
chancery side lliereof. on IheSHih day of .Inly 1hv8, and
that thereupon a summon Issued out of uld court,

herein said suit I uow pending, returnable on the
third Monday In the month of tiepiembcr next, a I by
law reiiulred.

Ji'ow, unless yon, the said defendants
above named, Khali personally be and apn-a- liefore
snld Circuit Court on the tlrst di.y of the next term
thereof, to lie holden at fMtawa. Ill nnd for the said
county, on the 3d Monday In Sep ember next, and plead,
answer or demur to Hie said complainant' bill of .

the siiuie aud the mailer anil things therein
I'luirin-- nnd staled will Ik- - taken as confessed, and a de
cree entered against you according to the prayer of
aid hill w ll. l.i M w. ta l.i lit. Clerk
Ottawa. Illinois, August 21th, 1SS3.
II. T. till UKKT ANIl .1. H. Kl'KLKa, Collipltb' Solr

H y.li I 1Ch"S HA I virtue of Hire exs rent urn. It. fn. issio-- out of the clerk' ollli e
if the ircult Court of county and stale of
llllnoi. and to me dlrei ied. whereby I am eoniniannen
to make I lie an mini of a certain lodimii-u- t ob
tained against John Hunt In favor of "1 be I'eople of
the btate of llllm Is." plaint. IT, out of lands, tene-
ment. Hoods and chattel of the snld John Hunt. I

have levied on the following p'oneriy. 10 u : aii mr
right, title, and Interest of the wllliln nainad John
Hunt In ami to the fallow ing descrllied property, to
win Kast twentv (2Hi feet ol Lot eotirili. In I'.lock
Nineteen lIVi. of the Orlielniil Town (now clly) of
Streatorj all ofthe above described property being and
lying In l.s b'llf county nun stun- - ol Illinois.

Therefore, according lo the ald command. I ihall
exnoac frale, t public auction, ail the right, title
and interest Ol trie aoove naiowi Jiinn nmiv in uuu
tot' above property, on Monday, the loth
da? of September ltf. al 2 o'el ck P. at the north
door of Cue Court rlonse. In Ottawa. HI.

Ited at Ottawa, ill., una n tiny ol August iku.
. It. HI I.I.IU

au-1- Sheriff cf Salle County, 111.

vciTC'K.-WTj- Ti or (iaoRoa Lbhh. Difn
IX iilice l nereoy given, min iiiw ull7B'K",.
Aummisrrnirix oi uir r..isir iu unn.i- - i.ic ui
the county of I Salle and state of Illlnol.dece-d- .

... t ... I... .1- .- n . ,.t, aul. I .mini.Will a r i in- - i'iii.i .ui ' "''" ' J

on the third Mondav (In-ln- the fifteenth day) of
October 13. at the I'ruhatc urt ICootu. ta Ottawa.
In aia rotinty. wnen nn wnere an hh.ihk
claim or demand galut ald estate are notified to
aillMl Itll.I lnr iniiin ,i, wit...... WJju." ....-a.-

It.1. 11.1. J1.t il.n r.f A ii0ii.t . r IttfCt

BOl'HIA I.F.Hi:.
ang!V3w Administratrix.

or .Iak 11. ( nerii.nNO'l'ICK-FiTiT- ii

Notice I hereby given, that the under
.Igned. Aduilnltratrlx of theeaiatenfjauiea II. ami)
fli-- iHte or the eonniv or aM. it ami iHtn oi nil
noia, will appear before the I'robato Court
..f ui,i roiintv on the third Mondav llx-ln- the fif
teenth day) or October imm.1, at tlie rronaie i ourt
Uoom In Ottawa. In lhi county, when and where all
peraon bav.ng elKlin. or demand against wild ebite
are n.itlfled to attend and preacut the aame in writing
for adjti.tiiicnt.

Iiated tbi day of Auguat . n. 13.
MAKIE L. CAMPFIKI.D.

ngJ5-3- Administratrix.

I'INAIi SK'ITI.HM V.NT. Ktati or
I Jonteii I'araK. Pai kei. Notice la hereby
irivn to all nenwina In mid eelate. tlutt the
underTign. il. Adinlnliorator of wild .lonefh retera.de- -

wl'l anoear tiefure the Probate C'.urt of tli
county of m balle and state of llllnoi, at the Probate
Court Kioin, In Ottawa, In ald county, on Monday, the
lith day of September A. I. for the puriwe l

rendering an arcuuat of hi pPMeeillng In the admin
Utratlon of wld eUte tor the final aettlenient.

Jiated at Otuwa. till mi dav ot August IHt
W1U.UM PHIKRS.

ArrT! A. T. TtAlTit.. Administrator.
Clet Probate Court. La Ralle Co . 111. augS Sw

NOTICE.
Annnal Uilin. nt th Rtnekh.tMera of the (tt

UwaialMlng. Hnmeatead and SaTlnga A"tatloa will
b held In tbelr rosin In lb' ru lot cat Hlock.on mob
oat erenui, Sdl U. at 1 :3t r. a.

V. HAI'Eaf Al. PTealdeet.
T. C llaratigLaT, &, ru.ry. aog

pianos Afjp QfiGMic,

V. W. KIMBALL CO'S BRANCH STORE

Clifton Hotel Building, Ottawa, 111.

IROSA-I- D OTTIR, PRICE LIST.
For the Next SIXTY DAYS we will sel-l-

A 4 Set of Reeds, KIMBALL Organ,
4 Set of Reeds! double coupler Organ, at

at - - $60, and $8a.

A 5 Set of Reeds, double coupler Organ, at - --

A 6 Set of Reeds, double coupler Organ, at
Style 300 anJ 301, finest in the worldi at

EMERSON Squares, $275. $2S5, $300 and $325.
Tlioo l'lauu are 4 round corner, flushed all round, full auraffe. We cliallenge

t lie world to produce, ilielr o,ual tor Urn price.

$275, $325. $350. $375. $475.EMERSON Uprights, - - - -

HALLET & DAVIS Squares from $300 to 500- -

HALLET & DAVIS Uprights. - - - 325 all the way to 600.
500 all the to $700. 7THALLET & DAVIS Grands. - - - way

KIMBALL Squares 185. $200. $220. $250.
KIMBALL Uprights $185. $200, $225. $250.

All tlie nhove Inurnment are FVl.L Y B'J RRASTBP for from 7 Vf TO SEVK.V rKMlS.Om lUllrt
& luvl I'lano I the fluent I'luno mde. We challenge competition In tone dr(i(iiitv, .rtmvA or iri e. IloBt
pay two prices for instrument wlieu you cu buy al w holele rate direct from the factory through u.

EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS GIVEN.
Iiieml'r the l'lace,

W. W. KIMBALL CO. BRUNCH, Clifton Hotel Building, Ottawa.

J. HILL THOMPSON, Manager.
irJtiWM WAXTKlt JX KACll TOW.V .V THE COC'.VD'.
; IT Agent for Hook Himtlntn, 1'lpe Ornu Uiilliler. Uonton. fluu. specifications, price ni.i

(tun glv'-- here.

Boll IMwa 1 11

t6U.fBlNalNQMARVtjrr

war. - si

In the Great Trial at Lexington, Ky, June23, '83
This wa undoubtedly the largest Binder Trial ever held In America. If not In the wor.d. There were e,i

inherent machine represented, vr.: Met ornnck. Peering hlevalor. Peering I.ow Pown, 1W k' J

Klevator. Buckeye Ix.w Down. Walter A. Wisid, Hennett. Minneapolis. Champion and St. I aul.
The machine were to be run III aectlon of three nnd culled by number, the Osborne, Met tint

rounds, when. In accordance w ith the. rulea r tlie tri.il, lie"Ing composing the tlrm section, and to nil three
of the. thrrr rere tn he rXr.t n(. leaving the meritorious inich ll" to enter tlie niiai anu otsi nini.

MiCOUMICK AXI HICKUINH BKlStl KI LKI) OCT. T1IK OsltoKNK WAS SU.M IK .

TbeClHtnplon, lluckee Klevator and llm keye I.ow DoWU were men caueu, aim ronii- "- " -

Hon. the Champion being the lucky one in this section.
The third section c.umtirlsed the illnnetipolls. Wood and Dennett, from which the M nnen polls wa acht.--

St I'anl and Peering liw Down the fourth and last aectlon. fnmi which tlie M. I '""'
LKAV1NU Kolt THK LAST AN1 KIN AL CONTEST TIIK OSllOKSh, MINNEAPOLIS.

'ti'.o Jmlge.rrterAp'u!'ting these machine lo the .everest.test p;sible In l'yv dowi, ympY ""ffij
1 1 RrWA HUEthemselve a to their merit in every piirtlculnr, A

MEDAL. And their ludginent wa fully continued by the large crowd of spectator giving epr.ilon to We

fact that the award wa a Jut one and fully merited by the aplendld working of the machine

Orrin oPTni Kixtucky AfiHict i.Ti'RAi. nun MginiANtr f. Amoi iatioh. I

Lkximiton. Ky., June), ist3.
MKSBIiH. D. M. OSHOItN'K A CO., Chicago, III., and to all concerned! ,,,..,

Tin I to certify that In the held trial or twine niimera iiem ny iu- - e.riiiui-- siib.ii.hi. ....v..- - t u i 11 ci.. ...ur lMviiitiin mi the tyih Inst.. In vetv heavv hnrlev. the
Inn maclil.ie competing, vl. :' Osborne, peering. McCorinlck, Wood. Buckeye. Minneapolis, Hennett. ('han-plo-

Bt. Haul. Buckeye Low Powa and Peering ly.w Hon. the premium of gold medal wa awarded the
JhSHK ItltlANT.fo. 11 Osborne
N F i HKKKY.
P. H. JAM KB.

Committee of Ptrectora to conduct Trial
11. P. KINKKAP. Pecretarr. W. H. HKNTBV. l'rmldcnl

The above ia a true copy of report made by Committee

Or.
June 3d, IHtU.

.i.-- f. ""'H fc."nii.. ,...n;P- v

I fiLJ M. .

j

35 Hi 37 La Salle Street.

M. KNEUSSL'S

A..

the

Will Their

Annual
their at

ill.,
18, & 21. 3.

okkekkd
IN l'BEMU MS!

the Whol World!

Ui to Lieta.
(,IO. U. M ADAM.

Weoooa. iu.

$75

Osborne,

75, 05 and 98.
105 and 116.

- 120 and 125.
150 and 165.

lufnrma
JtilyH

and approved Board f IMrej'tnn tlija day
11. I'. KINKKAP,

W. REED & CO.tOttawa, ltlinolawB

148. 1881.'

The oldest
The Stock,
The Best
Of Goods in this Line in

La Salle County.

llNOKRTAKIMi AS I'SUAL.

'lad StfitiA

R. H. TRASK,
Jowelcr and

33 L4 Btvlle Strtet, OtUwi.
set'ired theaole agency city

Le Mare's Celebrated Koch
( rjstal Spectacles

.ta.l tK'w They wilt aastsl tight HOT
llant!y. atrengthen and peeperre e. and are Terr
ray and pie to wear. A caJl aolWited tnm
th-- ueding aid to atfht. auayM

ON THIHTV DATS" TRIAL.
THE VOLTAIC FKtT CO., Mteh.. M

rr. m" C4eb rated Pertro oltai Belt! aaal
Electric Ap'phajKfO on trtal thirty oa to im
i yemag or I aWted with merroaa 'JJ.
Kt vitality an ktadrrd Uvuolea. aruarutawina rfT
and oooiploto rrorwtw of hewltat a4
Addreaaaaalww. K. B.-- N) rlak ImemrriagW
At oaya' tnol aJlvwed. n

MAIN STREET,
West ol La Salle Street, tsouth side.

V UT1AA, IlililUin.
irport Aim keep eontantly on hand a large well aclectcd tock of

AXD
All the new and Popular I'atent Medicine. Kitract and Bpleei culinary u.

Perfumery, Brushes, and Fancy Articles for the Toilet.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Particular Attention given Compounding of Physicians Prescription..

VJenona Fair
ASSOCIATION

Held

Thirteenth Fair
On Ground,

weJnona,
Sept. 17, 19. 20

85,000.00 85,000.00

C.mjHtitioa 0pn w
the tttn'try tor Premium

TV..
aagtll-u- l

nil

by
Secreiarj

FURNITURE.

House,
largest

Variety

DRUG STORE

Optician,

In for tht fc--

tho
the

sat

VarJl
Itr

old arwo are

rd

DRUGS CHEMICALS.
for

Varnishes, Window
to

Union

J


